
August was certainly another super exciting 
month here in Mabaruma, Guyana. Several months 
of preparation have materialized with our new 
missionaries Roberto and Sue Ellen’s permanent move 
to Mabaruma. Rob & Sue, as they are affectionately 
known to us, both 27 years of age, have left the comfort 
of the city to, according to them, “follow God’s call.” 
God’s call, in this case, means leaving everything and 
everybody behind in Brazil to relocate to Guyana. 

They are not only skilled missionaries, but they 
have their heart on the mission. Their first Sabbath in 

Mabaruma couldn’t have been more exciting. There 
were five baby dedications in the morning conducted 
by Pastor Batista, followed by a members visitation 
where Rob & Sue could finally meet their new flock. 
The love they felt was clearly expressed in their faces. 
Their passion for the mission, however, didn’t stop 
there. 

Sunday was another remarkable experience, as they 
went after the local children and invited them for 
Christian crafts and movies. Mabaruma’s project is 
finally full-on, with a lot more to come. 
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Along with Rob’s passion for mission, he is also 
fascinated by aviation and wants to make the most of his 
desire to serve. Rob’s next step is to get his pilot’s license, 
which comes with a few challenges, including raising the 
funds to see that happen. Having said that, your prayers 
are encouraged as we start fundraising the approximately 
$5,000 necessary for his training. 

There are several other plans for the community, 
including early pregnancy prevention, music lessons, 
Spanish and Portuguese classes, Youth weekend service, 
a movie night, and help for people to quit smoking & 
drinking.

Thank you for your ongoing support for this project. As 
we bring about new faces, new talents, and blossoming 
growth that nurtures the community, we look forward 
to what the future holds and how you, our supporters, 
will continue to help make happen what we’re doing 
to serve the people here in Guyana. Please consider 
supporting our new mission family with a monthly gift. 
Your partnership keeps us serving and changes lives. 

Thank You!
God bless you!

Rob & Sue Ellen

Rob & Sue Ellen 
are your missionary family serving in 

Marbaruma, Guyana


